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AITUNAC}IAL PIIADESH INI..OI{NIATION COMMISSION. (APIC )*ol
ITANACAII. AIILINACHAL PITADESH

Au a-pnle q4s, J/S l9(3) of l{'l'l Act, 2005
! idc Case No.APlC- 94712023

E't-IItt t{oN,l}L URI' t,' sso Il r{oN .TI{E SI'A1'E
NIATION COMMISSIONER T]NDEI{ SEC'I'ION I9 oF R'il ACT 2005..1

Shli l{iva'laram & Shri Takam Sakap,
C(r llotet llivcr Vieu. Naharlauun. Appcllant

J udgnrent/O rde r: 29.1)1.2021

,IUDC]\{EN]]ORDEIT

'l his is an appeal liled under sub-section (3) of Section l6 of the RTI Act, 2005. Elrief
lirct rrl'the casc is that the appellants Shri Riya '['aranr & Shri ]'akam Sakap on 20.09.2023
lllcd an R'l l application undr:r Fornr-'A' bel'ore the l)lO-Cum- EE. WRD. l,alin Dii'ision. Kra-
Daadi District. Covt. of Arunachal I'radesh whereby. seeking various inlirrrnation. as quoted irr
Fornr-A application. 'l-lie Appellant. being not satisflcd u,ith the inlirrnration received liorn Ihe
i'lU. llled tlrc First Appeal bcfbre thc lrirst Appellate Authority on 02.08.2023. Appclliut. rglin
iravirg rrot rcccived the required inlbrmatiou l'rom the FAA, llled the Secc.rnd Appeal belbre tlre
Arunachal Pradesh Inlbrmation Commission on 29.09.2023 and the ltegistry of the Comnrissiun
(APIC.;, having receipt of the appeal, registered it as APIC No.94712023 and processed the
sarne lbr its hearing and disposal.

lfou'erer, the appcllant subnrittcd u lctlcr on dttcd 22lll I l2ll24 to the (lortrntissiort

tllui thc Pl() hts l'urnished all thc irrlbrrrration as sougllt ll'hinr in lris lirrnr'A'apJrlicatiorr
and rcqucsted firr disposal/ckrser r-rl'his appeal on thc gruund ol sltislrrclorill' reccipt ol'all
thc irrlbrnrirtiolr as sought lrom the PIO,
lrr \.ir$ of the abovc facts and circunrstances, I find this appeal fit t0 be disposcd of and
closcd. And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed of and closed once for all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on this 29'r'

day of January, 2024. Each copy of Judgment/Order be furnished to the parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 29th day of January,
2o?.4.

5d,'-
( Sonam Yudron)

State lnfbrnration Comrnissiorlcr
APIC, Itanagar.

Menro.No.APICs-9a7/2oXl f t () Dated Itanagar, the .rr!./February 2024.
Copl'to:

l. The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer, WRD, Palin, Kra Daddi District, Arunachll
Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

2. Shri fuya Taram & Shri Takam Sakap, C/o Hotet fuver View, Naharlagun, Papum

,Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh rbr information and necessary action please.

,/The Computer Programmer for :rpload on the Website of APIC, please.
4. Olticc Copy.

Accordingly, matter came up lbr hearing belbre the Commission for 2 (two) times i.c on
111.12.2023 & 29.01.2024. In this hearing of the appeal on 29'h rlay of January,2024, Iloth
(he purties lirurrd absrnt during thc hearing.
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l) l( )-c um-Executive Engineer, WRD, Palin
Kra Daddi District, Arunachal Pradesh, Respondent.


